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誌程一一「新英語J 式に念号rr ゃ φ込町目撃に叉軽快 I ~説明 Lて
わる。無駄がない。
設音ー 一-i'dea(アィでィーア)さ待l二平仮名指p使ってある所 f 
1.ア1"，-:v1、の置き所1l!，>示しれLのです。)t( J内 | 
のもの1をま音で例へ，1.'Peking (Pi: 'kin)の虫日告がそれ | 
です。 I
本誌 の議 脅記掠 i 
1. (aiJ=I aS li: (lai) i 6. (a :)=五 回 far(fa:) I 
2. (eiJ=五田 dσy(dei) i 7・ (i:J=吾 assea (<;i:) I 
3. r記)=互 ascat (k記1) 8. (auJ =ou as h仰 (hau)
4・ 【iJ=i as 1 (;t) i 9・(ou)=o uS go (gou) 
5. (eJ=吾 aSg't (get) 
アグセ Y ト符抗c' ) 1工、アクセ y トのあろ綴(syi1blc) i 
の前l二置く.例へ1.''k山 liy，a'boutな之・乃!<JIし。 I
????????
Land Picture [Our 
Lear且ingto Swim on Iand-In V n a， 
Auslria， boys Iearn first 10“swim" 011 land. 
Afler praclising for some lime in Ihis way h~y 
are Ihen able 10 swim in the wa'er. 
菜園女畢生の競涼
Flying Start of Eng1ish Girls. 
???????????
A pair of water-babies. 斑erryMermaids Amid the Waves (海の誘惑〉
Great is Ihe lure of the sea in these summer days. Here 
we see groups of girls who have come under its speU. 
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My Impressions 0/ Japan 
B}' Rocert Nichols 
East And West. It is quite a mistake to sup' 目本草解Li害ず:一一一日木人が欧化U:なぜ思惟 する1大
pose that the Japanese are Europeanised. They are なる誤謬で事貸さうでなU、。さうなるには彼等1己が慣習に誇
not. They are far too proud of their own instilutions りた持ち過ゲて居り、祖先の精紳1:制 して忠誠であり過ぎる。
and far too loyal to the spirit of their ancestors. 
Perhaps they Rre right. They have just tal<en as 恐らく彼等が正しし、の1ごらう。彼等1iE.1:西洋の上っ面な機械
much of the superficial machinery 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一ゥ か、彼等自らの償習、 ilほか設;1:必要で
of the West as， in thcir opinioll， !二2お:五
they need to safegw日司rdtheir 0τwn 
institutions. Rcmembcr they are a i 
communal race; individllalism is at 
a discount. Their Government is 
an autocracy， modified by public 
opinion. Whether this experiment 
of adopting Western macbillery 
without the West(，ffi spirit will 
prove a St1ccess is beyond my 
kno、1V1edge，and beyond， 1 think， the 
knowledge of most Europeans. 
Man For Society. We con- i MR. ROBERT NICHOLS 











not man for society. The opposite rules in Japan. めに有るので1ないさ思惟してゐる。日本で1丸で反釣iこ考~
The child is free， but as he grows up thc walls of てゐる。子BH1自由である。 併し成長するに従っし祉舎的堅
social pressure c10s色 inon him， until in tbe end he i.阜の岩壁が彼ら閉ぢこめて来品。ミ"t:.の誌"j彼1、 家庭さか、
is merely the servant of the family， clan， public， or 親類縁者、公衆、図家な芯いふ ものの怠見の小伏見れいlこ成9
State opinion. 下ってま Lふ。
Spencer's Flummery. The児 ridiculot1s doctrine凶s スベン4ザfの曜盛室雲:一一生在競争え俗P進化の唯一の機能さ考へ
of Herbert Spe白印nce引r、vi託ewof Evolution， inwhich tl児 島、彼の ρーパア 1、・スAνサの進化忍想の';i"l、べき教義b人未
struggle to survive is considered the only factor in t~日本にお在してゐる。言ふ迄もなく、是れあるが 1: め!こス A
in Evolution， stil subsist in Japan. Whereas， of ~サの思想11墜言iこ過告・ないのに、彼lまご 街事tg，・1帽蛍し
coursc， Spencer's idea is mere flummery， worthy 1: さこ ろで 11 あるが。人11進化なる b のら局 六~ '"U) 事 11出来な
of the pedant he was. You cannot limit Evolulion. いのだ。 全憶が進化して行〈か、き しな¥t'f三:憶が進化しない、
Eitber al evolves or nothing. 此の肩若者のーである。
Japan Can Teach. Japan， with a1 that 1 cor・ 日本に~ぶペし :一一日本 11余が良 町 13 1こ嫌悪する ものb
dially dislike in ber-and 1 dislike a great deal-has 持ってゐるがー一一余1甚にそれ等ら燦J1す与のであるー一時
very fine virtues to teacb us: couiage， loyalty， self- t否人に教ふ可是非常な美徳も具へてゐる。勇気、忠誠、犠笹
sacrifice above al. If we do not assist her to teach の精静な~.その著 Lいものでわる。若L.'吾人が íl 本シ援dて是
us them on a sublime and altruistic plane she will 等のものル高倫な幸IJ他主義的立壌から善人に教へきぜないなら
impel us to learn them in bitterness， hate， blood， and lf、日本1吾人も駆って銀鐙、憎悪、流血、悲訟の裡lこ吾人r:
tears.ーfromThe Mornutg Post. 是史旨塁手t丈'!1:るのであらう.
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Hints on Live W ritings 
Anniversary of Meiji Tenno 
A religious service in hO'nO'ur O'f the tenth an= 
niversary of the death of the late Emperor Me日i
was perform、.d at the Imperial mau!'oO'leum at 
Momoyama on July 30. The Prince Regent was 
present at the ceremony. 
r. /service (式;祭〉
，fur日ralse仰 i印(葬式)
¥ marriage se仰 ice (結婚式〉
Ex. i memorial se，'vice (招魂祭〉
Ibur凶 serace (埋葬式)
'religious service (祭典〉
2. io 'honour of=in ce'ebraLion of (……の矯めlこ2……の税
ひiこ〉
IWe held a banquet in hmotlr if his safe arival. 
I =安着の肌宴ら張つf:。
¥ We helda la凶ernprocession in hOIl仰 rif the occasion. 
挺W"i=祝意ら表する鋳め提灯行列らやっt:。
I The school was closed uz h0/10U1 if' theEmperor's 
¥ birthday. =天長節~j事め休校。
3. aODi'versary (紹念日;{j祭〉
， the 3'd nnliIJe1's的 ，of my father's dealh (亡尖三週忌〉
I the : Ihfl1l1live1'saてyof the fal of Tsillgtao (陥簿五遡
Ex.i 年初念日〉
Ilh士nnn:Vf1'salyof the establ日hmentof a school (事校
句 創立犯念日〉
4・ mauso'lellm =magnificient tomb， (雪崩〉
Imperial 開問。!m"， (御陵〉
5， Prlnce 'Regent (滋政宮〉
No More Summer Holidays 
Total abolition of summer holidays for Govern‘ 
ment 0伍dalshas been agreed on by the Cabinet 
1n view of the amount of Oovernment business 
demanoing urgent Rttention.-The jntan Adv:1'tue凡
1. 'lotal aba'litio.'1 (全廃〉
(tJta! abolition of summer holidays (夏期休暇全盛)
Ex・iIOta! abo!itio1Z of bad taxes (忍税金殴〉
'totat nbo!ition of licensed prostitution (公娘全鹿〉
2. a'gree 0日(<Jrupon)=dεcide on (協議決定す;協定す〉
， The committee ag町ed0" the propo5al. 
F九 J =委員曾(1該提案も協議決宅ぜワ。
I The tenns are not yet ng11!ed ザon.
、 =報酬の紘(1求t:.7;ーがつかね。
3・invlew of=considering; in consideration of (……に鑑みて〉
I in uiew oj these facls (事情斯〈の如〈なれば〉
酌品~Jin view of the situation (時局lこ鑑み〉
町一 Iin v;ew of the high cost of living， we，. (高い生活費
、 lこ鑑み吾人(1.....・・〉
4. 〆(iover目ment'business=Government afairs (政fs)
(いr…tbusines (政務〉
01五cぃ1bl1、ines (公務〉



























Einstein Coming to Japan 
Dr. Einstcin is reported to be visiting Japan in 
November this year， leaving 
Berlin at the end of Septem-
ber， accompanied by his wife. 
The Kaizosha， of Tokyo 
(proprietors of Kaizo or 
"Reconstruction，" a monthly 
magazine)， havc been request-
ing his visit to Japan for 
some time， and the savant's 
consent has recently been 
secured. 1t is expected that 
he will deliver lectures O'n re= 
lativity at the Tokyo 1mp~rial 
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1. is re'porled to-- (・・…・の由ヲ
z. ac'company (仙のく同伴す;随行す〉
(I will aCCO/J，也知11)'yOU. 
I =僕 h-絡に行かう。
Ex.JSheω1l1tanied her falher 10America. 
1 =1>とに隠って米園へ往・つれ。
IMr.1¥:alo，町cC1ntaniedby his wife， went 10 Hako口e.
¥ =tn藤氏(1夫人同伶で箱根へ出掛げ1:。
3・Reωn'strnctio目 〈改造〉
4・savant('，avant or sa'va: nJ = a man of learning， especially 
distinguished scient凶 〈事者、殊lこ科撃の大家〉
5・ sefcure=succeedin gelting (獲得す〉、但し f容易にi&縫
いものやj獲得すZ場合lこ用おられる:ー
(He secured lhe tme. (懸賞金谷獲得〉
阪~.: 1 secured h isωzseut. (到鼠承諾さ't!1:) 
¥He secured his ends. (目的成就〉
5. re!a1tiv首y (伺割性〉
the I heory of 1'eμβ'vity (相;射性原理〉
Grave OIlJt!ook for Farming 
The wide=spread agricultural disputcs in soulh-
western Japan helwccn landlords and tcnant-farme1's 
a問 、now seriously aggravated owing to the C0n-
tinuance of the drought， which has not been known 
during thc past 40 ycars. 
Somc of thc lancl:01'ds a1'e threatcning to takc 
away land f1'ol11 their tcnants and to import American 
tracto1's Hncl thci1' do own fanning. 
I. gravc人ut!ol，=scriol1s prospect (白+しき古iJi釘
，2. ヘvldeospread=exlendingfar and wide (普及ぜる;四二b・
1こ底まれる〉
，There is aτ"ide-stYcrd desire to hear Madame Tamaki 
I Miura who has recenl)y reiurned 10 Japan. 
I =方+で，号'UIの人が三浦コ失人〈のITJlI日)1.1i主 Tこ
か~ I がってゐる。(I ftl w n t…lhe Britisl 
Governuenl wil !akc d'aslic measures. 




ィ!isp"的 belween landlords and lenant.farmers(小作写議〉
4. /ten呂田Har，lers (小作人〉
tenanl-farming (小作業〉









The minislerial sitnalion has been ρ'ggm~a(ed by his 
1 threat toresign. 
Ex'i =彼が制約ろ宣言ひ出しれので、内閣の形勢("1
、 主主す霊大さすょっ1:。
6. 'threate日 10--(…さ威嚇す) .t.ワ「…，..¥!数圏くいさ
ま) <;・・いりする主主勢ル示すjの意味ら降ふ。
Ex.~ ~re 伽昨'JZSto山 ωhme (僕ら殴 るさ数跡、てゐる〉
l Itthrea'ens 10 rail (今にも雨が降りさう〉
7・'tractor (蒸気で動〈白致事Jf;1~機)
The Death of Or. Mori 
Dr. Rintaro Mori， p1'esident of the ImperiaI 
Museum1 and almost equally famous雪 山 asu1'geon 
and a litteratl!ur，s died at his 
bome in Hongo on the 1110rtl-
ing of July 9. D1'. Mori had 
been ilI since the lattc1' part of 
last yearグatwhich timc h合
refuscd to be examined by a 
doctor becausc he dicl l10t 
belicvc in Tl1cclicine. 
Although Dr. l¥1ori was a 
noted surgeon， he wi1l be 
remembered best5 fo1' his 
森 鴎 外博士
vall1abl巴literarywork.6 He was a pioneer7 in thc in-
trocluctiOl1 of German literatln、tothc J<lp3lieSe rea(I= 
ing public.8 Hc produccd~ mHny translatiolls， the 
bcst lmowll of whieh is that of Faust1@ by Goclhe.ll 
He was also a 1玉川 1art c1'itic，I2 and th巴manycritical 
stldies whieh h巴 ，VI・otcwcrc elthusi乱stical:yrcad by 
yOllg lite1'ary mcn i1 t!Jis eOl1】l1'Y
l ~主J (1) 帝室i毒物館。 (2) その れ撃が手会ε・相ttばした
〈軍留さしてL文事者さ Lて L) 0 (3) litlem'teur =1t. mてPlItflll 
〈文士〉に1o1.J引H詩。 (4) 昨年の後午。 (5)……で最 もi<記
憶され o0 (6)貸主な文事的仕事 け著述;文勅> (7) ( "~ イ ・7
にア j 本先お; ~t;主主; 草分げ 。 ( 8) 読書界。 (9) =;=(r，lltglt 
ιfore the T必lic(¥文部家が作ぷ、 ミまえs杭かJlUそiこ1す)0 (IO) 
釘沼交家 Goelhe の傑中7アウス 1'0 (U) (がアタ〕之 ~rf
す。 (12) 文裟批評家。
本誌の 7 ウセント 1 
*誌、で(1ac::ent の符~jJi (' J (工、 すべて accent I 
のある雷笥 (syllable)の「前jに附する事!こ Lてゐる。 1
!lちkinc1'ly;:ぜずに'kindly，qUal'relさぜずに勺ua，rcl I 
さず るのです 、 此~1占諸者諸君の設なら願J ます、 fti]後音 i 
に関して(1目次の下の「本誌の読み方J!:，.御一議下 さい j 
L一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一 一 一一一一一一 一_ _ t 
誕の効力ら信也ずさ て 磐fl~jの診断ら 受げなかっ f:。著名な事Z
盤ではあっTこが.博士の名("1英文動iこ依て最 も記憶さる訟であ
ら う。 i専土 ("1 日 本の議書51 1こ猫~文号さら締介 1_1:先主で.数多
〈の鶴主ら公げにL1:0 ;.It ~þで一番指名なのはフア ウ ス 干 のまj~
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The baltle-cruiser Renown， which is bearing him 
homewards， has been c1eaving its way through the 
seas for nearly a month. It was May 9 when the 
cruiser steamed out of Kagoshima harbour， Japan. 
The Prince wiIl break bi~ journey at Cairo for a few 
A dispute between British and Arab s巴amenat hours， and may take luncheon with the new King of 
sarry Dock， Glamorgan， developed into an affray Egypt. Gibralter will be reached on June 17， and 
with revolvers and knives， which was only quelled on 
量hearrival of armed poli田. One Britisher was 
stabbed in the neck and others sustained minor 
wounds -The Daily Mail. 
I. lou!break =riot (暴動3騒擾〉、倫 οulbreak1工「事件
E主主 Lて戦争;喜子、疫;火事なぜ〕の霊堂生jの.意味(:使ふ:ー
I The cutbreak of war (戦争の勃聖堂〉
.Ex.-j An outb，抑止of cholera (虎列刺の唆生〉
‘An O1Itb庁'akof fire (失火〉
2・'Arab=a native of Arabia (アラビア人〉
3・OIa'morgan (英国ウ :r.-/Vメのー都合〉
4・de7velop into~=make progress and become~ (進んで
脚....になる〉




IA ‘ dispute de切U町d，守ψう久.'duル/toa fight北.
¥ =口論が昂じて果て11綴字沙汰。
S. af'fray=a pubic fight ((人の前での〕喧嘩;争関3
6. only (。っさ;i斬o
August has on!y begun (ゃっさ入月に入つれ詳ワ〉
綬irThe afray was only quelled on lhe ar山al~ の一文谷書き
箆す;::The afray was lot quelled削 ztilthe ar巾al~=The afray 
"Was quelled only叩'hmarmed police arived.さなるのです。
7. arm~d po'l!c~ (武装ぜる聖書官隊)、 armedの用法1"1六月wt
P. 132 le参R買われ
8. 'mlJor wounds=51ight wounds C小傷、掠創で重傷でない
もの〉
The Prince's Homecoming 
The Prince of Wales is timed to reach England 
on Tuesday， June 20， after his tour in lndia and 
J"apan. Both at Plymouth， where he willland， and 
in London preparations are being made for the 







日で、御上陸 aí' tころプ'9~ス並 1こ倫敦lこ於て 1"1、何れも殿下lè
:ii!ふる大歎迎の準備が進捗中である。殿下の御乗艦甲ナウ ν斌
畠111主早約ー月詐り航海ぞfo~n 1てsz，。同緩が鹿児島港〈日本〉ら
the Rellown is expected to steam into :Plymouth 
Sound on tbe evening of Tllesday， June 20. 
-The Daily 1ゐi弘
1. Pri目ceof Wales (--weilz) (英国皇太子殿下〉
2. is tlmed to~=is 581吋 uled(or expected) to^" (【何日何。
1:到着 or出稜〕する筈〉
3・'Piymouth (ぷワマス〕
4・prepa'rations are being made for~ ('"の準備中〉
5・re/ception ( '1) 1:1:プVャν)=welcome(歓迎〉
6. /batlle'cruiser (戟翻巡洋燈〉
7・ Renow目 (ri/naun)rνナウ νJ1:非?
8. cleave its way=make its way (through water)縫い畢
過す〉
9・steamout (tI:! 援す〉但t蒸気で動〈列車般舶に限る
， With a whistle our train steamed out 0/ Shimbashi. 
比絞1~， =汽億一瞥新橋俗、平均汽車 11 離れれり。
1 The Tenyo・marusteamed ;，仰 lhehnrbour at dawn. 
、 =天洋丸11扮唆入港しt:。
10. break his jour目~y= interrupt the continuance of his joumey 
(途中で下車 or下加する〔そ Lて叉乗るJ)
1 J. 'Cairo (かイァロJ(ちた及の首府〉
12. (ii'bralter (ヂプろ-'，レタ〕、「ヂプヲルター J1"1不可
13・ Sound=slrait (瀬戸 2海峡〉
Prussia's Suicides 
According to official statistics1 publisbed in a 
Berlin Socialist newspaper， 57 boys and gir1s und~ 
15 years of age committed suicide in Prussia宮 in
1920. The statistics for 19193 give suicides of 48 
boys and eight girls.一刀~e Lonaon Times・
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新らしい英字
New Words and Phrases 
Non.Cooperation ~'9 1.，印度入ル Non・Cooperator;!:いふ。
例 TheNOI1.Cortemtcrs are at war wilh the Governmen~. 








The Little Entente (a: 1ゾta:ntJ 
'Non=Coope'ration 
〔名〕 非協同(運動);印度の排英運動一一有む視花の岡際政
〔名〕 小協萄〈圏〉ー-tJl仰向 1仰際I~耳語で underslanding
〈了解3協商〉の怠。中部欧羅巴の新興国 Czecho'Slovaklaさ巴



















「小協商J;!: r小Jの字か冠す Z謬(1英係協商 (TheAngJo-
French Entente)に聖書して、小園同志の協商fごからである。
例 Mr.Benes was the Jeading spirit behind the movement to 
unite Czechc.Slovakia， Jugo-Slavia， and Rumania in the 
Little Elltmle. 













OJ Japan who knew only profit in the European war is facing a 
whir1wind due to inlatiol，tnfttee円切andexfrav8gance. 


























massacres burnings continue b巴1.
fast 0任icialreports indicate Jast 









massacres burnings (=ll1a'sacresσlllI burn-
ings) 1; l、indicafe の主格 1. ofl，lal 
rfpor:s (公報〉にlt[i¥1! い。文法的に考へ
れIfそれ位な事(1スゲ刈る。大分目鼻が
怖いて来1:。夜lめの方 1 ma田acresfilla 
burnit事 continueil' Belfastで文章!:tそこ
で period になろ。ので lasltwo days 
terrible~t~ た考へて見ろが、第_- teri-
bJestさい A・諾 1ない。文法上 most









more magnifcent 1 magnificenlel 
most violent 1 violcnt， st
邦之する。之11'"セですから一皮覚え℃
置げIf迷はない。次lこ cilyshistcry It 
city's history (文法的に云へlfthe history 




rewrite して見 5 。イタ~ ~ 1省喝されて
J; f: wordsである:ー
Massacrεs al1d burnings continue i'l Be!. 
fast. Official reports indicate that tlze 
last two days have bpm tlte 1Il0st terrible 
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-.;c:i. Z司
コ ナン・ f 4 )レの遺作
THE PRISONER'S DEFENCE 
号皮 .tI:. c の
By A. Conan Doyle 
鶏





ミ決心しれれめ、世人の好奇心 11 白熱化Lt~。検事 11武人らしい、色黒の被告の、極めて嫉妬深い事貸与例詮
Lて、其民主 l こ犯罪の動機与党め 1~。被告 i1詮捺調ベタ終ってから、法廷の許可ら得てー遜の寄付ゐ取出 Lつヘ
陪審席iこ肉ってそれも蹴議 L、軍人さしての自己の閲歴令欽し 1~後、敵州戦ヨ〉苦労~;::共に、新 1: に編成された
聯隊の副官さすよって犯罪地lこ来る事さなり、 且つ....，)ーブィ-/ν ド家に宿泊して、オ色双絶の71'/νニヱー嬢ミ
相識り且つ相変ずるに至つ t:i与の経過ら述べ.特lこ嫉妬~いさ論定された事資iこ就て 11:& ナ嬢の湾人"?四週の






28. It was done bcfore 1 knew it-before 1 
grasped the way in which her quick brain could place 
various scattered hints together and weave them into 
one idea. She was wai1ng， almost weeping， over the 
fad that the allied armies were held up by the iron 
line of the Gcrmans. 1 eXplaincd tbat it was mo閃
correct to say that our iron line was holding tbem 
t1p， since they were the invaders. 
29. “But is France， isBelgium， never to be rid of 
them ?" she cried. “Are we simply to sit in front of 
thcir trenches and be content to let them do what 
they will with ten provioces of F1"ance? Oh， Jack， 
Jack， for God's sake， say something to bring a little 
hope to my heart， for sometimes 1 think that it is 
brealdng! You English are stolid. You can bear 
these things. But we others， we have more I1ervf'， 
more soul. 
30. It is death to us. Tell me! Do tel mc tbat 
there is hnpe ! And yet it is foolish of me to ask， 
for， of course， you are only a subordinate at the War 
O伍ce，and how shoulu you know wbat is in the mind 
of your chiefs?" (' Well， as it happens， 1 knowa 
good deal，" 1 answered. “Don't fret， for we shall 
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31. “Soon! Next yea1' may seem soon to some 
people." .' It is not nf'xt yea1'."“Must we wait an-
other month ? "“Not eVf'n that." She squeezed my 
band in be1's. "Oh， my da1'ing boy， you have brought 
such joy to my bea1't! What suspense 1 shall1ive in 
now! 1 think a week of it would ki1 me." “We!l， 
pe1'haps it won't even be a week."“ And tell me，" 
she went on， in her coaxing voice，“ tell me just one 
thing， J ack J ust one， and 1 will trouble you no 
more. 
32. Is it ou1' b1'ave French soldie1's who advance? 
01' is it your splendid Tommies? Witb whom will 
the honou1' lie?" “Witb both." “Glo1'ious !" she 
cried. “1 see it all. Thc attack will be at the point 
where th巴 Fre即 ha吋 Britishlines join. Together 
they wi1l l'凶hfo1'wa1'd in one glorious advance." 
33. “No，" 1 said. “They wil1 not be together." 
“But 1 unde1'stand you to say-'--of course， women 
know nothing of such matters， but 1 unde1'stand you 
to say that it would l;e a joint advance.1! "Well， if
the Frcnch advanced， we will say， at Verdun and 
the Briti!'h advanced at Ypres， even if they were 





~H~。もうもうな("1待選 Lい!-=週間でも焦れ死ぬ位 t:.，!]， [j'い
や、一週間迄もか hるまい』。彼女("1夏iこぜがむοうな尽で申
しましれ。『どうか悶か也て下さい、 Tこつれーさ言聞か包て下












34. “Ah， 1 see，" she c1'ied， dapping he1' hands :1ft四『わ入さう』彼女1"1嬉 L さの鈴ワ手ら拍ちまし1~ IT爾
with delight. “They would advance at both ends of 
thc line， so that the Boches woulcl not know which W-("1叡線の雨端から前進た起して、ドイ Y寧lこ議備隊滋遣の
way to send thei1' 1'eserves." “That is exactly the 
idea-a 1'eal advance at Verdun， and an enormOtlS 
feint at Ypres." 
35. Thm suddenly a chill of doubt seized me. 1 
can rememb巴r how 1 sprang back from her and 
looked hard into her facε. “I've told you too 
much !" 1 cried. “Can 1 trust you? 1 bave bccn 
mad to say so much;" She was bitterly hl1rt by my 
words. That 1 should fo1' a moment doubt he1' was 
nlOre than she could bear. “1 would cut my tongue 
out， Jack， before 1 would tel any human being ()nc 
word of what you said." 
「被告の答鱒jの詰
(28) to wcep over the fact 二の事貸与悲Lむ。“over"(1 
to grieve over the pastの!<n( 01 account of又1"1concerningの
意味。 tobe held up=to b~ checked。
(29) to b~ rid of them = 10get clear of themo stolid = heavy 
and stupid (鈍窓な、魯鈍な)0 nerves=nervous excitation。
more soul = more sentiments。
(30) it is foolish 01 meそれ二そ自分の!J!tかさいふものt:.。
この0 うな of+ pronoun (t強勢iこ使はれる。 例:ー Itis very 
good oj )'OU sir (御叙切辱ないJo as it happens=incidenfally 
f偶然にも7。
(31) suspense (宙に迷(1-t!てもく事、 ご・っちつかずの心配
払)j);・態】。 例:-Don'tkeep me in slI'telZ e any 1υng ~r (もう此上









気高ァLまdて〈れるな)0 coax = topersuade by fondling or 
fltery (官へ t: り、 ~t:て Tこりして口説き立てる事)，
(32) Tommy or Tommy Atkins=the English priva1e soldier 
〔英国の兵卒)0 gloriou s !歓儲まって出す叫ぴ splendid，mag-
ni日cent等ミ同断。 withwhom wJI Ihe hon ur I:e (前進の名寄
("1雨者中何れに存するか〕。
(33) we wil say=for instance; 10 ilustrate; say。
(34) Boche m: -v:t. J (1飲洲戦争中 Hun(何奴)さ共に
旋に用品aられたドイ Y軍の代名詞で、誇b;t(1十五1仕組の昔巴里
の革命lこ残虐任i呈うしt:ー方の首Jl!3;Simon Caboche gらうさ
b、ふ。 febt= a mock asault. 
(35) a chil 01 do口btseized me これはl1:りさ冷庁か湾ず
事。 chil 1"11:.ヤ~ ~ずる事で悪寒1: も用/;) 1.> 0 seize =お ι岬
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The Priest α'nd His Disciple~ 




Prof. GLENN W. fHAW 





ACT IV--SCENE 1 
第四幕 第ー場 黒 谷 墓 地
(YUlEN. (唯固)
PERSONS IN THE ~cENEl KAEDE. (かへで)
~Four litt1e Gir~s. 
(7;、h以ec! 符悦t!f，der.勺7αat Ri叫wγ'Od.α削側11爪2
世制日附附'鈍時1.泌zむs酎朗Idi.む'悶1削z阻αz伊e口s~ザfji泊弱 s山t勾α聞n吋di.初掲d巾。日 γ剛捌s. There are tres 
tha.色.(Istdet企shαdows. A litll meado:四，withε!UIl:企sof明itd
10seα加i問Stbiγ'yscαtered品開there (I/1d the令官. A叩ば印mes
側 tfiγombりoudαIhz'cke!，C1i田S日 thelIIead.棚田Iddis噌 こa7'SUt 
thεtne5. It is叩 afteT1U1onin ~企γi略。肘 J'ear latet t!UI1Z the 
evmts inAct IJL YUlEN is5同時onthe sl叩功。fαt附 α10/le.) 
Yuien. Spring's he1'e.. The huds of the trees 
and grasses a1'巴 a11ablaz~. The ea1'th d1'inks in the 
sunlight and is swollen and me11ow. Little birds are 
singing with happines司・ Ah， the preciousness of 
myriad flowers! 1 feel as if the joy of young life's 
welling up out of my hody. (Stands up and walks 
to and 介。) She ought to be here now. (Gazes 
tl1rough the thicket.) Maybe circumstances are un. 
favourable， and she can't get away. 1 barely sneaked 
O:lt myself. (Pauses.) Gradually I've got used to 
Jying. (Stands stiIl and thinks， then suddenly be-
comes al1 animation.) No， now 1 can't think of such 
主hings.(Walks again) ln these high spidts， 1 can't 
stay sti1l at a11. (Bursts into song・)
黒谷墓、也一-~号室l1京都、泉谷墓地、この戯曲の中 -c. も最
もロ~:.Iティ !)IlJ な 場面である。叡わる貌3需の栄子の 中でも、
之りわげ此要人の費え目出度きI准到〈廿六)1初慾の燥機lこ夜も
眠られぬ日が績〈頃さなつれ。 三倹木屋町松の家の遊女かへで
t十七〉さの総lこ隠ちてか ら、 若き出家唯図の胸からl1、 Lめや
1かな、めの務ちついれ心の静げさが泊、えてTつれのである。純
主主な二人の惣l工高潮lこ逮Lt:、黒谷墓地"eその忽ぴ逢[}の場所T
o! 主主めてニ人1そ二で落ちあふ。原作で1 P. 161・から P.185
S二豆 島都:分で、原作fe御持ちの方1それル劉照して精級巧妙な
あ辛〆冒す氏の詩文た球1れれい。
【詮】 くP.192) stand in a cJose rows r盈φ ~ lて挫ぷj。
ー--raspberry(らメメ、nrさいちごJ，th，cket f叢株2重量j。
汽 印ig'shere= string i5 hrt' r春が~H:Jo --the earth drinks in 
Of early spring the gladness， gladness r 
Heart that smiles in budding fern ! 
As for you 1 gather， gather， 
On my sleeve the snowflakes burn. 
On my garment's sleeveー
(Enter KAEDE from beyond the thicket.}' 
Kaede. Yuien 8ama， l've come. Have you 
waited? 
Yuien. Yes， H very long time. 
Kaede. (coming to hおside). Conditio1S at the-
house wcre a little bad. But anyway 1 hu立たdand 
ra1. (She isout ofbreath.) 
Yuien. My heart almost fai1ed me at the 
thought that you might 110t be able to get out 
at a11. 
Kaede. 1 forced my way out through impossible 
di飼culties. But l~aving made so firm an agreement 
with you， 1 couldn't， spite of anything， 1et you wait 
llere alone in vain. But 1 must get back ear1y 
to.day. 
~swollen and melIow ~大地 11 日光ら吸ふて、ふ〈れ る.ç う lこ柔
かになっ1:Jo--lhe preciousnes of myriad flowers ! r数+の信
のめで 1:い 主主!Jo--wellup=sowり 「湧き出るj。ー一一Shc
ought to be here now rもう来さうなものにがなJ，She 1遊
女かへで令指す。--Maybecircumstances are unfavorable r1まし
かするさ都合が惑〈てJ.maybe=戸川ats。一-sneakout=go仰 f
Ut a stea!l.砂抑制げ 「二そ二そミ出b;内務でIUてくるJo--
becomes alanimalion r生 φさずあJ，一一Burslsinto song r感怪
まって歌ひ出すjで、 ル1stintJ laugler (吹き出す〉綜さ同類。
-一一01early spring the glad町内 gladnes!以下回行1原作の
f春のはじめのおん喜び 11、~ん ι ろ二ぴ l工、さわらぴの競
えいづ5二1.;'なりげり。きみがf:め、 摘 む衣の論点、 雲 こを
か、れ、 わがころも手に….Jの英薄。一一 conditionsat tl日
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Yuien. Don't talk of going the minute you gct 
here. (Looks into !Jer face.) How I've longed to sec 
vou! 
Kaede (dra.wing near). 1， tou， have lungcd， havc 
longed. (Her eyes fil witl! tears. They both fal 
silent for a moment.) 
Yuien. Lel's sit down herで (Hesits down on 
the grass.) 
Kaede. (sitting down beside .him). Won't some. 
body see us? 
Yuien. Peoplc seldo1l1 
a painful fix. AlI day long l'm in a tm・moiland have 
no time to think steadily of anything. 
Yuien. If on1y we could mcet morc often! 
Kaede That time before， if“big siter" hadn't 
in!ercedcd ior me， 1 couldn't 11l1.ve met you. 
Yuien. What's Asaka San doing? 
Kaede. SinごεZenranSama's departure for his 
home provirce， sh.'s rassed 10nely days. 
Yuien. It's through her ldnr1nrsョI'm abJe t<> 
scnd you letters. Recently 1 sat up Jate、Nritingyou 
pass. Bllt if they do， isn't it 
aIl right? ~司le'r巴cJoing no 
「出家と其栄子」の舞蓋函
a long one. Then 1 put it in 
the bosom of my garment 
and 、，yent011t. It was a 
night of 1iquid moon-Jight. 
Though 1 felt it would be 
uUcrl y impossihlp to meet 
you， 1 tllrned naturaly to-
ward Kiya Machi and before 
Ilme、，vit was at the gate of 
thc Matsul1oya. A light shone 
throllgh the paper winrlows 
up-stairs， aml s]Jac]ows ¥yere 
l110ving on thclTI. '1 thought 
yOl ¥Vcre prol'ably there. 





Bllt l'd feel 
1 feel that 1 
haven't seen you for ages. 
How many days has it been 
since we parted in the back 
room at the Matsllnuya ? 
Kaede. Half a month. 
Yuien. How long that 
half month has beell! And 
aIl the whi1e， I've thought of 
A scene of the play producec1 on the s!agc of the 
Yurakuza theatre. 
nothing but you. 
Kaede. And you've not been out of mind for 
a mOl11cnt. Times without nUl11ber has my love made 
me want to fly to you instanlly. But 1 was without 
resource. 1 was bcside myself with impatience. 
Yuien. And 1， even when I'11 rcciting the sutras 
at the temple， am absent-minded and thinking of 
Dothing but you. My happiest time is in t1巴evening
after the service when， thinking of you， 1 walk alone 
in the quiet and deserted garden. 
Kaede. Yon're lucky to have such t11es. l'm in 
house were a litle bad rなタL家くうち)の都合が惑かつt:J、at
the house 1遊女かへでの抱h られてゐる「松の家JQ)事。一一out
of breath r.由、やはづまぜて;息ら切ら LてJ--Myheart alrnost 
fai!ec1 rne"，， = 1 allJlost lost hemt""l……~ 1思って 主主が主義で わ
ゆまぜんでしれ;がっかり Lかげて占;>t:Jo--Iforced my way 
out through imposible dificulties r出られないの必無理に出れの
ιJo一-agreementI約束;契約Jo--(in)spite of anytl巾 grど
うltこって; ~.んな事があっても j。
(r.193) Don't talk of going the minute""r来 5さから跨芯話
かするのは止Lて下さいJ，一一l'dfel ashamecl IでL集まりが
悪いわJ。一一forages= jO) a 101ぽi/JleIこ同じく含活穏。一一you've
nol ben out of mind""l忍もあなt:の事u束の間も忘れれ事はあ
りまゼんj一一Timeswitholt nllmher=many limesの強勢。この
-:;tI:1原作「慾uて、す ヤにも飛んで行きt:い事が幾度わっ
t:か知れまぜんjの謬。一一1was without resourc Iど示する事
も出来なかっi:Jo-- wasbe5ide myself with impatience I待 ち
吉まねて気 もそぞろになお もご・かuて気が気でなかっT:;焦れ
つれくて逆上気味Jo-ー らlItraI 't，~，亙 ; k，~! J!l.U， ---scrvice r (守の〉
勤行;1.'勤めJ。一一I'min n painfll f~x Iななんかそれ1辛いの
s. Jo fix=a pOJitiol ltani /0 esca/げ河川 〈苦攻;羽目〉れ、ふ口訟
.~- ---- - - ~ 
about. Th号;1Asaka San camc out. 1 handed her the 
leter quickly and hurri巴dback to thc temp1c. 
Kaede. That night in the darkne:s at the foot of 
the stairs， she said sh巴 hadsometbing nice fo1' me 
and bandcd mc 1 knew not what. 1 looked at it 
holding it lj) to the paper lamp il 1.he hal. It 
was乱 lettcrfr01l1 you! How delighted 1 was! 1 read 
it s10wly・"yl1ab!cby sylab1e. 1 hated to come to the 
end. Your lelters are realy wonderful. 1'11 full of 
thoughts， but l'm mortified by a limping brush that 
won't write. [70 be continutd.] 




1 sat up latc r夜遅 〈ま で起きて~t:;夜更しか しt:J。一-a
l1ight of liquid moonl ight r水のヤうな月夜; 月光の永の匂J(涜
〈澄める夜J，-一一before1 know il=bejo1'C I印市仰meIいつし
か;何時制司にかJ，--paperwinclow r~章子Jo--hung about 
fぶらついT:;うろついt:Jo hung (:1勿論hangの過去。一一~
hancled me 1 knolV not what=handeJ lIlC sometliuな「何点、しら私に
手波しれJ.--1 IOokcl at it holding it.up 10the paper lamp rな
(1;t.. ;yが習 の光でそれら透して見ましt:Jo--sy!lable by syl-
lable r一字づ ，Jo--I hatecl to come to thc encl r読んでしまふ
のが惜 しいのですもの人 encl=eldグtleletl{y，。一-1'mfll of 
tholghts， blt l'm mortifiecl bY~1私なんか沿線(なか)Iこ思ってる
二さが一杯わって も、 策が能って告げないから、 く唱 しいわJ.
hnpi口gbrush i紋{}(，筆2廻 らね筆先j。
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オー・へンリの短篇小説
'rHE GIFT OF THE MAGI 
比丘尼 iニ櫛
By O. Henry 
o HENRY 〈三〉 清水超正誇詑
前回までの筏栂:一一幾Lかるべき基督降誕祭1"1明日1:迫って来t:。さめる貸二階の、見窄らい、小さな長
椅子の上l二1:1:、腹事撃の萎 DelIaが泣いてゐt:。数少月前から.I{'j'へて告t:彼女の有金l工、幾度数へ直 Lてもー弗




10. So now Della's beautiful hair fe1! about her， 
ripp1ing and shining like a cascade of brown waters. 
It reached below her knee and made itself almost a 
ga1'ment fo1' he1'. And then sbe did it up again 
ne1'vously and quickly. Once sbe faltered fo1' a 
minute and stood stil1 while a tea1' 01' two splashed 








E践J did it up (1 dressed her hair upの略、比較:-Whenyou 
get your hair washed， itis hard to do it ut (洗い髪1:1:結CJl基盤い〉、
She Iooks to beter advantage， when she has her hair dOlle in 
foreign fashion (彼の女1束髪が似合A、)0 stood slil 1ρタミ
止まる意欲、設で(:1:いきなり髪te結ふのた止めれ意。
1. On went he1' old brown jacket; on went ber 
。，1dbrown hat. With a whirI of skirts and with the 
brilliant spa1'kle stil1 in he1' eyes， sbe fluUered out of 
the door and down the stairs to the strcet. 
12. Whe1'e sbe stopped the sign read: “Mme. 
Sof1'onie. Hair Goods of All Kinds." One flight up 
Della ran， and collected herself， panting. Madame， 






「語) the sigo read 1 passiveの伐りに activeか用ふ Zー 備
すより.即ちその意味l工 thesign was readなる二さM論なり。
Mme. 1: Madameの略字。 Ooef1ight 1: ran upの objectなり.
the “ Sofro目ie" さいへ 1 :比較幼長き名故日本の女の~にすれ
1:、八千f主主か静江主かいよ、lこ相蛍すべL。
13 “WiIl you buy my bair? " asked DelIa. 
“1 buy hair，" said Madame. “Take yer hat off 
and let's bave a sigbt at tbe looks of it." 
Down rippled tbe b1'own cascade. 
“Twenty dollars，" said Madame， lifting the 
mass with a pradised hand. 
“Give it to me quick，" said Della. 
【揮】『妾の頭髪らお買が下さいま't!:んか.!l ~デヲが闘いれ.
【君事】 彼女1"1~まいで古い蔦色の短 !i.1è着 t:、まれ急いで古い E綴髪1買う 4。 お前の帽子た1えいで、何んな頭髪t~か-
B色の帽子ら放っ 1:。それから裾風?置く而も隠眼に 1:1:来 t~.涙の 寸~見ぜo .!l ~女主人が言つ f: 。
E雲必輝かしながら、彼女1:1:入口から階投与下りて往来へ駈げて 例の黄金色の頭髪 1"1襟~-9う iこ滋ら打ってダラ唱さ下つ
著子つ示。 1:。
(~孟) 00 weot her old browo jacket 1: Her old brown jacket 女主人("1慣れれ手附きで頭髪ゐ手続ワ上げながら『二十亦
司IVentonの wentonゐ張意するTこめ1:冒頭に鱒震Lれるものに t~. ネ.!l ~言った。
lて、その構造("1She flung on her old brown jacket (彼女(:1:念 デヲ1[i'直々 をのお金ル妾iこ下さい』さ寄った。
vで自分の古い鳶色の短衣必着f:)さいA、文章の herold brown 
jacketら主絡にしT二るものなり。(語)yer 1. yourの卑語。
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14. Oh， and thc ncxt two hours trippled by on r一一一一一一一一
rosy wings. Forget the hashed metaphor. She was ! 







〔詮) the oext two hours tripped by 00 rosy wlngs ~ l"tその後
の二時聞が瞬〈問lこ築し〈過ぎ去つれこさら時聞が鳥P蝶が赤
い契に乗って飛ぴ行(1二峨へれるなり。 Porgetthe hashed 
metapJorさl工作者が議者lこ肉って二んな焼直L的の形容l:t何
卒忘れて呉f1.~乞へるなり。修齢撃にて 11比喰法4-三種に区別
L、 (1) Time isike atl arrow (光陰矢のお1し〉の主u<明白に
“li日"さいふ諮ら添へていふ.I:bJ(K(毎日mile (直喰) ~調ひ、
(2) Life is a dream (人生l:t夢なり〉の如〈比喰かそれミ明言
ぜず隠蔽的にいふlL晴男h- Metaphor (隠P(K() ~謂 (J\. (3) We 
al do fade as a leaf (我等1皆木の葉の知〈枯る h ものなり〉の
主n<際日取引ofade即ち礎かlこ枯o ~ ~比喰ら隠す〉 之直喰
(as a leaf I!P ち木の葉の ~n <主上k鴨谷言明す) ~ s.り成るもの
たlI1ixedMetaphor (浪n(K() ~謂ふ。
15. She found it at 1ast. It sure1y had been mad色
for Jim and no one else. There was no other 1ike it 
in any of lhe stores， and she had turned a11 ()f them 
inside out. It was a platinum fob cbain simple and 
chaste in design， properIy proclaiming its value hy 
substance a10ne and not by meretricious ornamen-
tation-as alJ goorl things shou1d do. It was even 
wortJly of The Wateh. As soon as she saw it she 
knew that it must be Jim's. It was like him. Quiet-
ness and value-the description app1ied to both. 
Twenty.one dolIars they took from her for it， and 
she hurried homc with the 87 cents. With that chain 
on his watch Jim might be properly anxious about 
tbe time in any company. Grand as t.he watch was， 
he sometimes looked at it on the sly on account of 














<>米園の!J:_ん 1~' gre;I'('州 、hort-
story writer である O.llcn:y 
(1862・1910) 1.、本名ら Wil-




















t:: らうか L ら主主主ル探む'C'も ι からう。可惜日~~tル持ちながら
夫l1鎖のfl(jりlこ、古い皮組毎月Iげてゐる悲しさに、 二っそり時
計ら出して見Z二さがι〈あるい彼女t1考へ1:)。
〔詰) There was 00 other Iike it 1 There was nothing lik~ it 
z同義:ー- There ;S 110 other like his book to learn Engl凶〈英語
ル研究するにはあの人の本に限る)0 turoed-inside out 1裏返
しにびっくり返Lナ:;意:一一一1turned al my pockets imide out but 
1 could not 6nd :my money at al (僕1.残らずポケY ト令。つも
り返して採しt:がー文もなかっ1:)0 Grand as the watch was= 
though the watch was grando 00 the sly=slyly=slilyo 10 place 
of=instead 0仁 With that watch以下1Dellaの感想。
16. When DelIa reached home her intoxication 
gave way a litt1e to prudence and reason. She got 
out her curling irons and lighted tbe gas and went to 
worl， repairing the ravages made by generosity 
added to 1ove. Which is a1ways a tremendous task. 
dear friends-a mammoth task. 
【捧】家へ者〈芝、デヲの今迄の逆上1少しく静まって、 1葉
重な正気が働(-?うになっ1:。彼女1倍さ銭乍持ち:.Uして:nc!弱
に火も総じ t: 、そ Lて怒さ匁慾ミの二人謹れで選つれ打壊 L~
繕ひ始め1:0 ~II.愛な護者諸君 ι 、此Q:復 tti工事11.いつも大l1ζ
難事業ですぞ一一大U:大l1:鋭事業ですぞ。
196 新
自主Jgave way to 1譲歩l:1:さか取って代ちしめれの怠:-
Cootempt gave W.汐 tosurprise (侮蔑l:t強じて驚嘆さなつれ〉、
The old gives叩 'fi;Yto lhe llew everywhere (浮1!t1何彪も新陳代謝
1:)、 weol (0 work=began. the ravages即ち旋底さ 1設で(1
断髪もいふ。 Which-Iask ;: 1美人の1:めに闘も傾げる人!1
多いが一旦斯うして傾いれ閣待再興する人(1極めて稀であるこ
さ込書つれのである.
17. Within forty minutes her head was covered 
with tiny， close.lying curJs that made her look 
wonderfll11y like a truant schoolboy. She looked at 






n主) truaol schoolboy (1撃校へ行〈やうな振ザル Lて撃校
内行かずに他所で遊んで錦る生徒ルいA、。
18. “If Jim doesn't ki1l me，" she said to hers~lf， 









〔語) on the co:o~r (1角の部分の上にの意、猶 atlhe corner 
なれば Thereis a post at the corner of lhe house (家の角に郵涜
函がある〉の如き易会1:}flぴ inthe cornerなれtfHe issitling 
in the col'nerグlheroom (彼{:1室の隅!こ坐ってゐる〉の主u告場合
1:用ふ。
20. The door opened and Jim stepped in and 
closed it. He looked thin and very serious. Poor 
fellow， he was only twenty-two-and to be burdened 
with a family! He needed a new overcoat and he 
was without gloves. 
'“before he takes a second look at me， he'll say 1 look 【器】戸が関いれ、そ Lてタムが這入って来て戸ら閉めれ。
like a Coney Island chorus girl. But what could 1 彼(':t痩ぜてイヤに良面目な顔ら Lてゐ1:。可愛想に彼(1僅つれ
do-oh! what could 1 do with a dol1ar ancl eighty- 二十二歳であっ1:一一然るlこ世帯の苦努らするさは!彼1.外套
seven cents ? " ら新調しなげればならなかっ1:、然し手袋も はめずlこ;，1:。
At 7 o'c1ock the coffee was madとalldthe frying- (註) 10 be burdenedの前lこhowsad it was for meの主I1諮ら
足して解i:!:.i Q 
pan was on the back of the stove hot Hlld ready to 










19. Jim was nεver late. Della doubled the fob 
cbain in ber hand alld sat on the corne1' of the table 
near the door that he always cnte1'ed. Then sbe 
heard his step on the stai1' away down oli tbe五rst
ffight， alld she turned white fo1' just a moment. She 
had a habit of s ying little silent p1'ayers about the 
simplest everyday things， and 110W she whispered: 
“Please God， make him think 1 am stil1 pretty." 
21. Jim stepped inside Lhe door， as immovable as 
as巴tterat the scent of quail. His eycs we1'e fixed upon 
Della， and there was an exprcssion il them that she 
could not read， and it tc1'rified be1'. It was not anger， 
no1' surprise， no1' disapproval， no1' horror， nor any of 
tbe sentiments that she had been prepared fo1'; He 
simply stared ρt he1' fixedly with that peculia1' ex-
pression on his face. 
【翠】 汐ム1戸のtpへ這入つれ、セターが、漏ら狙ってゐる






〔詮) seter l':t獲物ら setα旦ふ〉寸 11箆犬にして pointer即
ち貌物た point(t告す〉す1.>1:箆犬iこ鈎す。 quall1主主で1複敏形。
(~責 o
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The Day Of The Radiotelephone 
(Z) 
How would you like to sit in your own li ving.room， after 1 heday's work is donc， 
and be able 10 lalk to a far.dislant friend or relative; or listen 10 a leClure being delivcred 
by some prominent speaker in a distant city; or enjoy lhe mU5lC of an orches!ra 01" a 
band playing in a theatre or a park many miles saway ? This is not礼 dream. l'eople in 
America can do it .now. 
Popularity of Radiophone 
In America you simply buy a 
receiving radiophone. With it you 
are able to receive not only tele-
graph signals， but music， stories， 
sermons， and news items given out 
by the broadcasting sta tions eighty 
or ninety 1l1iles distant. It is said 
that to.day there are in America 
over GOO，OOO persons who own 








1t. ごら受諾する事が IIBI~ る。現在米闘に
1. この 1↑ ~~~立話受話法令持ってゐる人が
プミ十万乙lよわるさ言Ifれ1.>0
the fashionahle boulcvards t:J 
enjoy the strains of thc orchestral 
music sent out by the Ei丑:eJTower 
wirelcss， hear the Ial est scanclal， 
and rcceive a report from her cook 
concerning the progres宮 ofthe 
Il1nch巴on. The inventor placed the 
radio antenna il a parasoI， so 
that可Nhenexpecting a C0111U1unica-
tion from home 01' desiring to hear 





彼ののie0，必・'neof Hist，ιワ の p・993に
“an allied s'luadron (1865)， at anchor 
of Kioto， imposed a rati日cationof the 
Ireaties.. .・"さいよ、-il'告がある。そ二で償
問{事兵衛l'nf;.ド誌の七月就iごAnO1'en 
一』ー----.....-.~......，..............._，へ~γ〉、~~ 珊盟箆齢者ド咽圃掴園田園田園田 一川主主 Letter ωMr. H. G. Wells iウエJレメ免
a concert Maclamc has only to 醒!こ奥ふる公開状Jた設表L‘atanchor 
raise her dainty parasol and ‘Iisten of Kioto (京都の沖!こ碇泊〉さいふー句l二










Wireless On The Parasol 
A yot1ng Parisian inventor hopes 















民主J 'damsel=young unmarried wo・
ma九 prome' oade (プロミなードJi遊
歩する;散少するJo 'fashio日ablei上流

















税金書 Vcl.15 p. 239の最終行<r付近〉
iこ“……thejOitals of Yedo，" etc.及び
“……anchored at 1he vestibtle cf 1he 1m-
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The Sorrows oj the Millionaire 
百寓長者の苦労
〈亙〉
By George Bernard Shaw 







23. 1n the great 1rish agitation against coercion 
in 1reIand during Mr. Balfou1"s Sec1'eta1'yship， an 
attempt was made to add to the sensation by point-
ing to the spectacle of 1rish poIiticaI p1'isoners， 
p1'esumably genllemen， suffering the indignity of 
having to do house:naid's wo1'k in dea1'ing their ceIIs. 
Who ca1'ed? It would be easy to multiply instances 
of the change of public opinion fo1' tbe bette1' in this 
di1'edion. But the1'e isno need to pile up evidence. 
24. It wiI be quite wilIingly admitted that the 
fathe1' who th1'ows 1is son on his own exertions， 
afte1' equiping him fully with education and reason. 
ab1e capitaI， no Ionge1' deg1'ades him， spoils his chance 
of a well-bred wife， and fo1'feits the caste of the 
family， but， on the cont1'a1'Y， solidifies his characte1' 
and widens his prospects， professional， mercbantile， 
political， and mat1'imonial. 
25. Besides， pubIic opinLn， growing continualIy 
st1'onger against drones in the bive， begins to 
「宮高長者の普若手Jの話
(23) Bal・01町、 Secretaryship1887年 Salisbury(yー メペ官







doo= government by force (~量産政治)0 lodlgoi y of having to 
















better = improvement (改善;蓬普〉。
(24) throw hls son 0目'"= entrust his son f 0 the mercy of蔦事
枠fJ:...…・の成行lこ任dて:普惑共::枠の……如何(:託して。
forleit=to lose po問 ssionof (失墜する1失悔する〉。例:-lhe
rascal at last forfeited his place (悪2誌がれうさう罷められ?っ。
caste (カスト)q聖者す晶、周吉印皮の種姓の事であつれが一
般に閥P門地かいふ。
(宮5) dro目指 in1he hive C蜂の巣の働かぬま量蜂〕、 Eノラグラ
者)0 io spite of the protests of pareotal wisedor目視さしての分
glJが綴ワにそれに抗議してゐろにも掬1らl'0 for whose merit 
tlte commu目ityhas目。 gUllrantee英人に天恵"?オ能が無げれば
それで μ、が、宮家の子孫 f~ ~ -cオ物b写生れぬま 1限らぬか
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threaten， and even to execute， a differentiation of 駿 ltこり、進んで之か寅絡U:りする。放に続れる者のJ思慮及
taxation against unearned incomes; s') that thc man ぴ好市民1:ろ者の本領がそれたヨドミすろにも志向1らず、遺伝、予
官 ho，in spite of the protests of parental wisedom 8nd 
good citizenship， devotes great resources to the 孫後生私服i工ずれめ1:.叉恐ら(11墜落さぜる1:めに、〈英人
enrichment and probab1e demo1'alization of 1'emote の取柄の有無1祉曾の保障する所ではない〉区高の嘗令傾倒す
descendants for whos氾 me1'itthe community has no 
gua1'antee， does so at the 1'isk of having his aim る入1、結局所得税の1政続支に我目的俗打破されるヤうな彼自
己nallydefeated by the incom，-tax collecto1'. 1:隠るのであ Z。
26. We， therefo1'e， have o一一一一一一一 ー 一一一一一一一一一一ー ----- 一一一 骨六 t~から、昭明すよ公共心
intelligent and pub1ic.spi1'-i瀦齢議離織齢 議議議 難鱒櫨麟鱒盤護軍 jわる霞家1現lこ「一家創立」の奮
ited millionai閃 cut off i翻緊議議選轍鯨 祭泌総議室議 量璽醐輯罷職欄
from his old 1'eso間 esof i議議議轟轟融構盤輔醤艦警灘醸灘盤盤鱒;套にも鎚hなむ、さいふ有様t:.。
“founding a family." Al1 i艶盤韓鱗謹盤盤盤麓菌置彊麗盤議機翠璽轟轟離選護(宮E衰の児却さ精+彼カ‘ら要求し
拍athis ch肋 encan now i麟翻輯麟翻灘翻;得bEJi.社曾浦+彼ヵ・ら菜子
require of him， a11 that !顎雛議議機運鶴轟轟聾盟覇聾富麗関型軽議離議議懇ji灘欝欝轟盤謹
s…p批 sllIm句 givei麟盤遭難襲闘機織瀦麟 j女1:!Ji!へて欲しげ刻する所、
白::ニ!ごti:むこ2:;盤盤璽欝饗欝磯鑓議 饗欝;縮。彼等〈刷仰山事
期患謹華麗翠韓議謹醤轟審議錨騒醸翠翠翠露罷議議盤 綴謹罷欝議審議 i(工第一流の教養であって「濁立
equipment， not an “in-!樋盤饗韓鞠欝穣理監禁譲鱒謹機醸韓議鱒議簿醸議畿通顧
d仲叩叩剖den即c低" And t山l1e的r叫eバ;罷務鑑繋鱗藷議轟議覇翻襲欝麟醤鱗離鱒譲繋饗瞥灘譲繍懇:の資Jでlは1なbい.、。それlド=叉、子
問 m凶凶i辺llion悶a必加i代悶sw拍ho吋h向 j欝欝欄欝麓畿雛藍翠斡麟議欄議錨醸嬢鱒鱒謹穣鶴繍罷畿議翻翠 j供のなわむい、宮鵠豪もわるの1にご。
no ch11dren :盛議態議鍵盤欝穣総議機織怒灘騨議議綴轍欝機磁務議室週臨機鱒 j
27. The extremities to i輯醐脚町甲町一竺史綿織繍轍繍繍欄轍線鶴 漆榔 j 世七蓄米の温1自の途が此遁
which the milIionaire is :“G. B. 5." tfas Many Hobbics ! iり塞がつれt:めiこ、富豪の隠る
r吋!lCごdby this closing up i 叉濠シヨオの好物
of 01.' c:hann出 ofbequest i Mr. G加吋8h町 tl悶 f仏am即n町即l(叩(l附、刈t
a閃 such t油h叫 he s叩ome引idr悶a叩1口m叫1
times leaves hug伊1右~ s叩umsto i A必th凶】吋巾is.ho旧O叩me冗 he has ma叩nyhob凶〉北カb:四e目stωo indulge iむn、，th悶eH10凶st
hodies of trustees“to do i popular being either sawing目 chopp'ngLuge logs 01 i (:資すべu管財圏に愛読すろ
good with，" a p1an aS i wood. i 
mischievous as it is re- し一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一ー一一一一-----~場合 L あるが、くきりさは〉智義
sou1'ce1ess; for what can the trustees do but timid1y のない、さ同時に有害な案である。小心翼令彼れ0是れ予の施
dribble the fund away on charities of one kind 01' Lに基金ら千ピチピ空交すろ以外、管財人な出こ何が出来や
another? 
28. Now 1 am 10th to revive the har"h st1'ains of 
the Gradg1'ind po1itical economy; indeed， 1 would， if
1 could， place in every Boa1'd 8choo1 a copy of M1'. 
Watts' picture of a sheet profiled by th巴outlineof a 
mah lying dead underneath it， with the inscription 
above，“ What 1 saved， 1 lost: what 1 spent， 1 had : 
what 1 gave， 1 have." Bl1t woe to the man who 
takes f1'om another w11at he can provide for himself; 
and woe also to thピgiver!
色、さの意。 atthe risk of ……の危険ら冒して。例 :-~peak it 
at the risk of yonr positio口(そんな事与言ふさ首になるぞ:首が
畏悟なら言ひ給へ〉。
(26) cut of from hls oJd resources在来のオ箆から切離され
て2従来の手段に取りつく鳴もなくなって)0 equipmeni = 。utfit，
(27) extremities=greatest dislre勾;a state of want and m日 ryo
to which.…・ isredllced (述 18 参H百)0 channel=vento to do 
good with=with which (huge sums) 10 do goodo resourceless 
〈詑 13参1百). dribble away=to give away in small proportions， 
(28) 10th 10=10ath to， dislikeo revlve=recallo slralns= 
notes， sounds. (調子 2情調λ Gradgriod (乍r居dgraindJ (1. 
ヲ。
廿八拐、今夏ら p・ヲタl"~・ヲイ ν ド流の辛擦な経済論争議
返すのは民Y卒1~b芝、貸際出来る事なら、有らゆる検定小撃に









School=a school under control of a school bJard， as elecLd by the 
Elementary Education Act of 1870 [-八七O午の初等教育令の
下lこ選任される事務局管下の小字絞〕。但し boardingschool (1. 
教育のみならず食事 (board)1eも給する撃校;序に board
wages (主主人から下女下男に渡すE有料。 Watts 1工多分 Georg~
Frederik (1817-1904)の事ミ思ふ。氏(1徐敦生れの童家絞彫刻
家である。 profile=torepresent in side view C篠弘国伝作る事〕。







































































“Ah! Night of Rapture! " 
B凶 erfly(sings): 
Ah! Night of rapture! Slars unending ! 
Never have 1 seen such gIory ! 
Throbbing， sparkling， each star in heaven 
Like a fiery eye is flashing. 
Oh! how kindly are the heavens! 
Every star that shines afar 
Is gazing on us， Iighting our fulure for us. 
Ah! Lovely night! Thy perfect calm 
1s hreathing love near and far ! 
.r、句/、/、〆-














































てゐる。文法一郎張りで hedied in con・









Lafcadio lIearn 11;!主ー人-('あつれ。 ~L主主
11先人 Hearn 1こ近づかんさずる Shaw 
氏の努力志良剣之、・日本文撃に聖書する.!t
理解ご iこ感謝てまねlfならねであらう。
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THE WISDOM OF THE 
ANCIENTS 
By Shunkichi Akimoto 
Special1y ¥Vritten lior The Sluaent's Journal. 
(2J 
1 have since been tcsting the practical value of the 
above sayings and find that thcy are revelations. 1 
thought it would oe a pity to let such wisdom perish 
with a charwomal1， and made a note of it. This led 
me to ouy a oook containing about ten thousand old 
Japanese p1'overbs and exam;l1c them. As a result of 
this study 1 am convinced of the st1'iking contrast 
between the attitudes shown by our ancients and 
moderns in stlldying the ways of Natll1'e. Old folks 
broughtin五nitereverence to bear 
upon their study， wbereas mod-
erns bring their fighting spi1'it 
ca11ed the spirit of seientific re-
search. The former approach-
ing the temple， their heads down 
and their feet trcmbling， and 
praycd for t he knowledge w hicil 
they needed and no more; they 
neve1' thought of enc1'oaching 
O仕 thesacred p1'ecincts of divine 
MR. S. A正IMOTO
Imowle3ge. “Fcedm巴withfood convenient for me " 
was their p1'aye1'， and they l1cver dcmanded how the 
gods wcre making that food， etc. It is diffe1'ent with 
moeerns. We are profanely curious and inquisitive， 
as well as aggrcssivc and selιrelial1t. 
1n the medical science the ancients laid tb巴g1'eat-
est stress on the1'apeutics; while we appear to be more 
conce1'ncd about pathology thal1 tlJe art of curing. 
It often seems as if modcrn victims of disease we1'e a1'ti-
cles special1y designed by Provid巴ncefor the devclop-
ment of medical sdenee ; instead of being poor unfo1'-
tunate mo1'tals wJJOSC he日lthshouJd be restored at a11 
possible cじst. A ccrtain old 11a1 sti1l adheres to a 
doct6r of the old schooJ who dcals out old-fashioned 
ll)edicincs made of roots 8nd leaves of plants. He has 
said: 
“1 fear the moder n doctor with his stethoscope 
and othe1' dreadful i11struments， f01" he takes more 
interest in the disease than in the life of the patient. 
Hc wishes for the‘c1eve1opment' of a disease， whcn-
ever it see111S 10 him ‘inte1'esting，' but 1 hate to have 
E可 diseaselliade an 0町民tof 1出 stu匂， however 
董1Seful01' creditable it 111ay be to him. All 1 want is 
to be cu1'ed .of my pain， but in tbe "art of curing， 
mode1'n doctors are very poor." 
In1110rality too the moderns are wonderful1y c1ever 
in talking why it is wrong to do this 01' rigbt to c10 
that; but wben it comes to doing what is right and 
.cschewing what is evi1 they are terribJy poor. 







In the twilight of the evening 
1 sitpeeling a日 oranFoesweet: 
As 1 look at my nnger-I;ps， 
Their smell and their yellow hue 






T 0 give up this love of mime， 
And yet God will never grant 
mywill: 
Thus in vain 1 bide my lime 







Under the moonlight 
Dim and vast 
The whole town lies in silence deep; 
While we Iwo side by side 
Along the street like refugees are walking. 
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翌一月、 Ann1:. Central Imperial College 
の生理拳研究室のー生徒になってゐt:。。
Annが Centr.，lIrnperial College 1こ入皐
U:の1、賞lこ彼女iこ之って淫命の第二
e扉ゐ押L開いれ二さになっ7こ。そ二の






H. G. Wells. 





































t: Alps のI-IJ4~目ざして二人 l工清い高
い夏生の援へ肉ったのでわZ、Wilde





































t~ね.ア r 、、。 L幕) C北総生]




5uitor-“Darling， 1 offer you my 
hand and forlune!" 
The Lady-“50 sorry 1 can't accept. 
The form ，r is100 large nnd lhe 






(.~詰主】 Dar巾 gC司愛」い、人;愛へ〕λ。。“ii:r  






婦人 11夷 CI:r.な〉も U~ かげす Z かいふ。
Mr. Pnghー “Nevers[t'y such a crowd 
at oUr church bcfore/' 
Mrs. l'ugh-“New Minister?" 







[語) rugh[e:ュー 〕さ竣昔す。 Minis.






i 勾叩，M:じ.Hi旧nks.Howa 悶町yOl凶 el-i 
ing， this rnorning?" I 





The Student's Journal 
〔語) Goodch rge lPちgoodcharge (安
〈ない診察料〉で.それら酒f寄れて云
つれもの、 charge11~筆者の場合に l1 r診
察斜jの怠" does it cos! aoy!hi目g~=





[D Y d P4whtlk 
behind your back?" 
“¥'es， espedally in a theater." 
町会口た告〈人令憎みまdんかな
『憎みます、殊更芝居ら見てゐる時には。』







A Kitchen Cabinet 
JOHN BULL:“No! Don't kill it， Mari-
anne. Let's fo.tten it， and gather the eggs 






【説明J Gerrr山 1goose (鷲鳥〉か卵ら生
まないので、室Oi11大恐慌f:'。肝疲持ち
の女房 (France)1工、そんな goose1 v、y
そ殺して喰べゃうさ言ぴ出すが、亭主





て J;;:， b 。併 L英関 11先づ弱~""賠償金の







始めまぜう。“Myname and lllelllory 1 
leave to men's charitable .peeches， to 
foreig:: nations and to lhe next age."英国
の熱血詩人の Byron 1工“ 1llust sleep 
now" .:簡単にやってJ;;:， Z， 0 Shak民es叩per町e 
の
Julins Caesar !口に1.“ E臥t1川u叫， B肋r口1巾 ?戸" さし、 彼
れの祝』友正 B肋ru凶tu山siにこ、殺される時!こ叫
んた。 そして、紅いほどばしり出る血ミ
共に永遠の限引こ就いれ。 (et 1 L.tin 
誌で英語の andiこ相等 L、lu1 you Iこ





Jesus Christ (1、いさ簡単に“Itis fi[ト
ished !" (]ohn xix・30)0~に l工、御志知
の Ciceroですが、此の人l工、ー暦簡単に
只fご一言.“ 5trike"芝、彼れの 臨時lns
lこ、 :::・なりつげ 1:。 “Ivanhoe" や
“Lady of the Lake "で百も二百も御志士自
の 5irWalter 5cott 1工“Gadblcss you all ! 
1 feel rnyself again."さ彼れの farnily]:言
つれ。
詩人 I王eats(1“1 feel the flowe四 gro¥V-
ing over me." 之、予つれのは、主J何l二も
美しく詩人らしし、気分が、 1:. ' i.ってゐ
る。 (x.Y. Z.) 
世界各園の諺
Praise the man whose bread you eat. 
-5:世相ish夕、世ro.
The tOIlgue of tile poet is aiways the last to 
be corrupted.-.lia!l仰 troverb.
Many ants kill the horse.-Russian trcverb. 
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文士の誤欝


























































































































































































































4. Some days they did not talk， other 




5. I was quile enough to make them 








6. “And what weather! To-day's the 





















9・“Comeoo! But we must keep our 
eyes skion氾d!"
原語『さわ、 fIかう.!] t:~j;' .ç>足 9
7μ、。『だが用心t:(jわuょ《ち伊いげ
ないぜ』さ加へなくては不可ない。 keep
olC's eye宮耐宮町d1 on the alert拐さ局
じく『ι〈集長配って注意するJ二さだ。
10. But suddenly a duil boom， which 
seemed to come合omunderground， made 








11. And they begao tranquilly discus. 
siog and unr町 ellingmomentous political 
problems with the commo口 senseof two 










































“The Call ofもheWild" 

















〔悶〕 ずつZ以前 に中堅わ れりで









の TheOut!ine of Histoゥ(畿圏奥)1工、最


















1. Conan Doyle: The Adveutures I! 
Shalock Ho!mes. 
2. Anna Sewell : B!ack Beauty. 
3・Souvestre: An Atな P!ti!OSIアル円・n
Paris. 













Skeat : The Concise Etymological 
Dictionary of the English Language， 
〈約三国〉
クリスマス・カロルの寝望書













Jerome-7hre lJ!fen inαBωt. 
Max O'Rell-]< hn Bu!l alld His Is!and. 
Stevenson一刀'l!andVoyage. 
Wells-War of the Wor!ds. 
Galsworthy-CounllY House. 
[答】 四年程度l二IHi';づjohnBul! ana 































1， afalling cherry flower， 
Fall without the least regret ; 
But the butter日iesI'm leaving 
Still 1 can't forget. 
ー頁lこ英文がある さ、 号たの頁に謬交が
あって互に鈎照してゐるから、和文英謬




















れるさ う t~ (四11版布袋雨著書共P.250健
￥3・00神田北墨堂をま行〉 民主主誇〕
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八月披懸賞課題
4英文和語惨
1. In Iess lhan lhree years lhe inv四 torof the process had become rich， which is a 
good thing， and had made al rich around him， which is bet!er. He was a stranger in the 
department; no one knew anything about his origin， and bul litle about his start. It was 
~aid that be had entered lhe town with bul very Iitle money; b川twilh this sma!l capitaI， 
placed at the Fervice of an ingenious idea， he made his fortune and that of the town. He 
wa弓aman of 8bout fifty， with a preoccupied air， :md he合目立ood・hearted.That was 
aI! that could be said of him. 
2. As Herbert Spencer has pointed out， the degree of human energy， physical or 
intelIe氾tuaJ，must depend UpOll the nutritiveness of food; and history shows that the weIl司
fed races have been lhe energetic and the dominant. Perhaps mind will rnle ;n the 
future of nations ; blt mind is a mode of force， and must be fea-through the stomach. 
The thoughts Ihat have shaken the world were never framed upon b児 adand water. 
























brought 10 Jight I!. To 占的:1Zganything 10 





1Ightの反劉I!.come to Iight :-Evil deeds 




設で(:1¥打破U:J位が鐙主宰‘ tokl10ck one 
O目thehe~d さ云ぴ to knock one on one's 
headさ言1ざる11英語の慣用句である
からである、 topat one on the head くE買
ルP!Jv、て可変がる〉、 topull 0田 bythe 
sleeve (袖ら引く〉、 tocatch one by the 
coIlar (胸倉島摘む〉等1皆同構奥義の熟
[VOL. VI.-No. 8 
ならぬ〉、第ニ悶2) Th~re is a class 01 






目otkoow what it is 11 ycu do 1Zilt kJ:ow 
what il is to be in debt (君I!.貢債ろ経験
がない〉の知u司令の趣.何+の日まら知ら
ぬさいよ、意味であるのに、これら Ih:ydo 




意 Lて下れ、 :--Heha8 kn< Wlt to his 
田rrolVτvhat必ゐ toLe in debt (彼1借金
らしてこりごりし1:)、I-IekJι叩sho却 10
get a livelihoo:l (彼氏自活が出来る〉、 sit
dowo 10 i工 sitdOWll 10 dinner (食事lこ就
く〉、 sitduwtt tu work (仕事に就く)等の
知〈に用ふ。 witha quiet rurpose 1:1. 9' 
タ~ U:目的ら以ての意、 purpose の前
l二l!. with のYJ.に for， 10， on 等ら用
ふ:一一HeIive3目n'thnO purpose (彼 11~
キ寂宇さ生活してゐる〉、 Forwhat pur・
pose did you do叩く何ういふ銭めに君は
そんな事与l1:のだ)?It is 10 no purpose 
くそんな事t1役lこ立t:ぬ〉、 1 went there 
011 purpose to see him (僕11彼に曾ぴ I~ 態
キ彼庭へ出掛LJt:)、 they boJt-purpose 
11折角の御馳走らい9ろ>.阻鳴玩高ま-tt
?に大fまぎで日民へ押し込んで仕舞ふり
意。 tobe done with (1 to have dane with 
さ同義:ー-Pleaselend the book， when 




(a) It is said that the cham-
pagne served at the Imperial diuner 
party held in honour of H.R.H. the 
Prince of 、Naleson the eveuing of 
his arrival at Tokyo . ，-as the old 
one hrewed in 1892. 
(b) They say that the cham-
pagne served at the banquet in 
honour of H.R.H. the Prinee of 
Wales held at court on the evening 
of his arrival in town was an old 
brewage prepared in 1892. 
【選者妄評]第ー問の res~arcbes ~調語。 time-!tonoured l:t々怒り7こる、永年来 日.
査t~.の俊索 t::の研究 t::のさ謬 lt:人が多 の、古い等の意lこLて善悪雨意、に用
か4勺コナれ:が斯ろ場合iは1前後の主窓E立t耳球ま示tに合う弓伊コ よふ、
う lド:1紙療」ご;謬葎 lt於:.~方Bがよるしい』、、。 have s叩u止山上h凶l1凶1叶山Ilt川Iほcdtω。(古い習慣にlロz従l口1tなよμtげ7れiぽ芝 is not s印omu山l以比cl立1the e町nhancωementof 
AUGusr 1， 1922] 
tbe stalus of the highe1' special 
schools as th巴 increasedes' a bl ish. 
ment of institutes fo1' secol1dary 
education and the improvement of 
their qua1ity. 
(b) The most pressing concern 
of the moment is not to raise the 
status of llIgher professional 
schools， but rathe1' to rende1' or-
gans for secondary education in-
crease both in number and in 
qua1ity. 
【選者妄評】第一聞の「蛍夜J1 on 
the evening ofてな・れはならねのに in
the evening of ;: L t:人があっt:、Os1 
数日ミか幾日の夜さかに月~J.;)ろ前寵認、




was presenled r:t [0111'1 yesterday (首切1昨
日霊長内L1:)、 He spoke for lhe accused i" 
ωm't yesterday (彼1昨日法庭で被告の鋒
諮'eしt:)、「さうすよJ1. Peope say， itis 
reporl ed， 1 hear等皆可。第二問の「目下
の急19J 1 the burning question of the 



























The Student's J ournal 
読者に限り診療=但L
ー人ー問のE
Do it how you can 
〔煩問〕 な11~文法の本で Do it ho叩
you cat さいよ、文孝弘幸E見"t!Lが、 how
の謬し方売l>. ~重にも御教示下されんこさ
Beauty For Ever 
高年新造になる方法
A London tatlooist tinting a woman 
c1ient's lips to a permanent rosy hue. 
Besides imparting colour， he improves the 
shape of the mouth most attractively.-a 
boon wbere Nlture has proved negleclful. 
日圭J ta!too'st ['文身 (1王りもの〕師J，
/dient ((ら -i7Y1、)=customer(但 L各
幕門家の〉、例へ If~評議士に訴訟ル依績に
来る人1 clientであろ、主主で1:;に身師lこ
丈身た依頼に 5提示客。 bOOs= blessing ; 
gl仕.
た願ひます。(栃木李風坊〉
〔答J Do ithow you canの“how"は









1nlo the bay of Wick stretched the dark 
length of the unfinished breakwater in its 





































〔煩悶】 He thought that if he could 
only get t!trcttgh college， he could get on 
somehコweven if he were broken in health 














もL試験に通過するなら getlhrough the 
examination ;!あろ可きです。
New Arabian Nightsから
〔積悶) To spendthrifts 皿oney is so 
liviog and actual-it is such a thin veil 
between them and their pleasures! There 
is only one limit to their fortune-that of 
time; and a spendthrift with only a few 
〈永の夏へ績o
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aowns is the Emperor of Rome until they ì'一一…~___w_~~__ 一一一一一一一一一一-1
are spent。上1"1R・L.Stevenson の~~ ! HERE AND THERE ! 



















































“There's a dirty chiId" 
〔煩悶3 貴紙l二掲載されれ TheGl'eat 
H.出:nger中に“There'sa good girl "さ』、
ふ句が『真い子1ごからね』宣言草されてゐ
まl1:、草Lが AI合edDe Mussetの“The



















































































倫行って居る地方がある。 Julius Caesar 
0， ¥Vhat a time have you chose out， 
brave Caius， 















Poems are made by fooIs Iike me. 
But only god can make a tre. 
-JoyceKiI田町.









小物 C~J ω 叫ん4.t 叫幼 ω











































































































1. ....山....・ H・...・ M ・....・ H・-・・~作文雑誌斗生も調子ヤ下ろして、成るべくアクサ
ワしt:茂の凝らぬ雑誌か作品事lこU:、 受磁本位なの1'.…..・H ・...…英筆生の友









l工...~.. .・ H ・…….....・ H・..・…新英誇














































認の練習の~めどうぞ少〈もこ貰位制い 丈が従来 ι り一層具般的 iこ霊 ~・ぜられて
てゐ伽噺位の英課範例らお示し下さい。 来1:事です。人事試験で見るし東京高
't-伽噺でなく 1.'J、設でも論交でも結議で 師1云1ずもがな、商大われりでl工、今
す、和文~謬 l こ 11和文英語のョ Y があり 手1，紙J，牛jなぞの自由作文も試験に
まぜうそれらざうぞ》教へ下さい。 認す様になりましれが、先日、大阪朝日
フむも剥l文英誇l工量産物で事攻めれワでも の週別ら見まずさ、大阪外語校長中目a



















らの所謂かへり新参翠者です。改題以前 <>立滋な御諮ら斧見致しましれ嬉ミて 1~ It、作文'e英語で旨〈禽げない、充分に
lこも時+愛護してみまし1:が今1月極に まりまぜん、そして本誌lこ封する忍の務 自分の思想ら表l工t!1，よい・併しそれで
して毎月 Ii.さんど配本ら待ち策ねる位l工 芸i工、護者使ワの須藤氏の詮与タ〈本文 主主つ℃置いて 4いもの℃ぜうか、不充分
なりましれ、内容の攻真d られれ二ミ1'1 ~多くさいふ御読iこ反釣で、本文 1 .少し ながらでも練習が必要でないでt!:うか。
皆さんの仰の遜ゆで、僕も英等の賞讃l二 位少〈共註た多Cして裁きれいさ思ひま 妹l二、貴誌は、「新英語J1"1寄稿家、執筆
聖書していづれにも裏書fe致しますが、然 す。奇襲カの少い者1'1詮が詳細でないミ謀 者の't:めの~(誌でない、読者のTこめの絡
し只ーつ主義念な二さがあります。それは u喜ても間違ではないかまいふ不安がわ 誌記主主張Lて局られるに緩み、 二の駁
新英語1:11.稿n丈英誇範例のないこさで ります。謬カの進んだ人iこ1.日ざわザで 1:御一考ぜられれい、さ同時に、護者議
す。 これだげの雑誌ですから是非ニ頁予 tまうが、私1.詮ド多げれば多い程Lいさ ままの御意見ら待つo (兵庫!採掘野生〉
定規文注御 料告民 慣 定 行俊
大大
正正
|接 十十 o 0 0 00 三ーー税1f!1 '-1 '*1-
行 印印袋編ー一入返金前手郵送御緩御等等等四 L 千ケ公年 ー毎
宝刷別行斡年年叉信わ金にきF金挑替枝一一一捻外一年ハ 四月
所 市 関時東人衆人策東 八月七月 はやる切限~?込送文頁頁頁武岡部分部分 部 俊ー
京京 京 往要迄 1"1る用.み金 1 銭行'-" 1'-" 
話間申 ーー市京 村霊山富一十ニ 復す撃を帯 1 之の i工必i出国 . 1 1 行日耐揖 甲 p、る送封ー事ず 一部
振北区急車日 目日日カ照らに割 ‘室前 ケ枕参堂参
替錦日 r.J! j;if 堕霊堂"1 キ曾停ゴ増但.m会 均三一凶凶 一一一
来型印平岡宇土手行刷の 1 止 A 必 Lーの 郡部五八拾
京星ユ刷旦目 白 二必す印ず手。、二割合込l工取〆枕八拾拾 稿懸
一 丁 番五 七 さず1lo六数.:: 1"11康ま本次切八銭銭銭銭
大 目株地{低地義童 三抑銭料ニ d寄れ社1.1 十・ハ 郵 量5 券賞
0 七式 銭係以ー四 -;-;:1:へ博毎回宇都 枕つ
祷合 切し下銭番、J11Li査報月銭 !r 枕枕 話投
四堂地日 子・の添包 絡接堂五年 共五 V
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DISCIPLES AND HIS THEPRIEST 
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Yuien. Lel's sit down here. 
on the grass.) 
玄aede (sitting 
somebody see us? 
Yuien. Peoがeseldom pass. But if they du， 
isn't it a1 right? We're doing no wrong. 
Kaede. But I'd feel ashamed. 
Yuie刀 1feel that 1 haven't seen you for ages. 
How many days has it been since we parted in 
the back room at the Matsunoya ? 
Kaede. Half a month. 
Yl1ien. How lOrig that half month has been ! 
And al th巴 while，I've thought of nothing but 
you. 
Kaeue A11d you've 110t been out of my mind 
tor a mome11t. Time3 without number has my 
いvemade mc want to fly to you instantly. B~t 
1 was without resource. 1 was beside myself 
with impatience. 
Yuien. And I， even when I'm reciting the 
sutras at the temple， am absent-minded and 
thinldng ()f 110thing but you. My happiest tim巴
iS in the EVening after the service when，thinking 
of you， 1 walk alo11e in the quiet and deserted 
garden. 
Kaede. You're lucky to have such times. I'm 
in a painful fix. All day long I'm in a turmoil 
and have 10 time to think steadily of anything. 
Yuien. If only we could meet more often! 
Kaede. That time before， if“big sister" 
hadn't intercedfd for me， 1 couldn't have met 
you. 
(He sits down 
him). 
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